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became precipitous, and destitute even of strik-e fà land, the wator. er in the ON TIpassage te the dedes. William Morton, DETAILS FROM THE CR[ M ri, A. arbo eî tô:'ý« foam. the c Rooskriesa copy of the ýfficia1 re- who, with one Esquimaux and a small team getu :4ýndreturnplacidlytotheirwornin-Grin- of dop, had reached this spot, pushed for- THE ALLIES IN SE13AS*rol-'(- "de- t'l' t next bomb comes dangerou y My last letter,John Frank- ward on foot until a mural cape, lasbed by inin ne near.. -If be does net. Wl inside the build' day after the eneu.,*ereft" dthe Nitry a beavy surf, absolutely checked bis or is net likely te slip down on tbi>,mtbrougt etronghold, was 1little party haye returned in heàltb p ess. FRiDAY MonNiNG, SepL 1 2L 1 the roof, the füllows never stio oût. When narrative of the 1
Md 1ýet was on the western couts of this sea The stillnessy wbieh is almost startling, the French discovered the column near the French attacl

the Danish settleinants of that I had hoped te find traces of the gal- after the mighty tumults which 4ave broken the telegraph this Moro . tbey- opened you thelatest newiwe reached 
W9 it fill tile là*t houlUpernivâ on the 6th August, after an ex- lant martyrs whose se-greh insü'e.ted this ex- on our ears for a long )ýea'r, 'týorn Gringalet on them with round sbot, and and was con"uEbamoing tmvel of thirteen buadred miles.- pedition. The splendid efforts of Dr PLae There is not a sotind to break the silence we saw the earth torn up elwe te tbembut the than refer te the 1the - h embraced alter- -now first known te me-would bave given which prevails a little distance frc»M týe Rissians nehiver- turned round from theirjourney, wbie an 'o'coasionâ. 1 camp ready being riflednâtt, wnes of ice and water, we transported such a travel a merely geographical value. camps, exZept the boom of duil fire%. ',Fbeyý-.ire assuredly a stolid infantry, whilet our own miour boats. by iledges, and austained ourselves Reviemng conscientiously tbe condition of gun.from Fort Constantine, or the *W- 1 if thc-v had clan- and dasb in support of of the ves-Y jqm'alle-S minci food exclusively by our guns.- my party it is perbaps providential that we Port of the French mortars. The geet-- ilieir ôt1loretindeniably good qualities as sol- plunder The sai

We eiateted port after elghty-four days ex- àâed in the embarkation. what good is it here, now tbat the Rus te postpone till nsa" dierî they would net be second te the armiesposure in the open av. 'The land washed by tbis sen, te the nortb have suný and destroyed their ship ýî d of anlv nation in the world; and berepar the works by mea,il bave the honor to subjoin a hurried out- ward and westward bas been e harted as bigh that the Admirals tacitly admit they Cannet parenthese, 1 may observe that we might bravely defended.Mm of our operations, and results, ana ad- as latitude 82 deg. 30 min., and longitude force a passage be fleet bas even -iven
C'et with much profit take a lesson from our ene- shall atteimpt te 1nme of mm detîuled communication. 75 deg. This forms the nearest land te the up practising, and the mortar boats S mies, on:the matter which bas a great influ- roueh idea of bot'My previous despatabes made the depart- pole yet discovered. f t bears the bon ored steam up and let it off agrair), and that is ail . ence on the mind of the private soldier. No Before enteringakted with our arrival at the nor- narne of Mr Grinnell. At daybreak this mornin 1 saw througb, man lîkes te failmm acqu 1 into t he hands of bis enemies, of a de@cription. ethm settleinents of Greenland. Thence 1 'As the season advanced it beca evi- the mist, on the Mackenzie ridge, a nuiner doubtsorof Bobome or wo Id willingly leave bis sepulture in theirtrSud Menville bay witbout accident and dent that our brig would net be liberated. ous line of watchfirer, and later in the early e, thoi .igh lie kn ows it must be when "iRh to add to mjreached Smithla Sound on the 5tb of Aug. Our immediate harbor gave few sigus break- light a strong column of the Russiiin infantry opera"ions of

perfornied by bis commdes. Themuscovite1855. FindingCape Uatberton, the seat ing up, and one unbroken ice surface extend- was visible in bivouac te the right of the generals cannot be a6iused of any great re- or two in defAnce
of myintended beacon, sbut out froin the ed te the sound. lit was iiow too late te telegraph station and to the left of the spur ga d f, own men, and in ctheir killed ud wounded> but tbey 1 tll,,recommittedsauna by the more prominent beadland of attempt an escape by boats; our fuel was battery, near the Mackenzie raad. Part of -taýinly mucit îtspect for the feelings had 4tormed the 1Iiittleton ial»d, Iselected 1bis latter spot for deficient, and our prový-,ions, altbough abun- these have marched away again in the coursè. and pré, tidices of the& soldiers. We bave worke in CareeniCairn, evecting a fiag stag, and deposit- dant, were in no wise calculated te resist of the day. The others remain in the saine

seurvy. Atthisjuneturelstartedwithfive placeandare husybutting theniselYer>ý-a over and over again bimm astouislied ait the Borry te pen a 1.11
woliderful w;ýy in wlii 4ewl and wou"- interpretâtion ofj

% 'To the north the ice presented a drifting volunteers on an attempt te reach the inouth work which they perform with great skili ed disappeared after plie of a sortïè Our all'es. whose
pack of the beaviest description, the action of Lancaster Sound, where 1 hoped te meet and alacrity. They were eticamped, in a in which there were 1 probably 9,00 of the energy 1 finve sa

bavingin some instances the Englis expeditions, and afford relief te sort of chapparal, and they hâve al?éady eneiny put bors de e»Sbat. Except the n'ire; hut, whilst
reared barricâes of sixty feet in height. my mociates. Duringy this journey we cleared a good bit of it, and connected :tl' praise fer all thie

le dead and wounded left in our trenches, noue accomplishod. 1In my etTorts te penetrate this drift, beiug crosud the northernmo!it track of William branches into the sides and coverings of wore ever te bc 3een <wbëln day broke. A Lyenerosity t0warýdriven back and nearly beget in the packý 1 Baffin, in- , but finding a solid pack their buts. Their arras were piled wheu soldier of the 68th ('.MlGeeývor,), who was loction. or qualifydetermined, (as the only means of contai in extending from Jones Sound te Hayluyt is- thev first came; but in three bours after tke
the seareb) te attempt a passage aie the land, with difHculýy regained the brig, men' arrived, the gylisteningy barrels and bay- frik-el, p!-tsoner in a some raontbs ago, own troepr hav'

and wlio lias rettiffid tolils regiment after 4nd nc'hievýed. T
land where the rapid tides (here of twelve 'The second wmter was one of eKtreme onets bail disappeýred, and-had possibly been a long and intercýsting 1 (tp Jotlhers). mèXeh in attackiq, hOweveriýte sixteen feet rise, and fall) had worn a pre- trial. We were oblighed, as a measure of placed in some dry rud seeure Place. The Iu , p il t

1 biia ex .laine he., :mystery' àÎch as it 'le" of Sobastop,
carious opening. Previous te tbis respo i v >

nsi- policy, te live the li es of the Esquimaux, recent heavy rains will fill all the weIls and that wàdeituken
ble step, a depot of erovisions, with a enveloped inwalls of mess, burning lanips, sweil the water-courses of this district, an 1 was. On the night alluded te it coula net in the Athor Ali"

be aseertailleil what the Russiau losa was, h umili&t ing to, où 1metolic life-boat (Francis) was carefully and eating the raw meats of the walrus and will no longer be tenable by lzirge bqdies -blit it waticertain that the fining was verj, the relative dime,concealed in a large inlet in latitade 78 deg. bear. At one time every member of our of men. Having secured tbeir right flan 1 ki 4avy and the work vèry wlarm whde it last- arçb.ç(mqiderodý I26 min. party, with the exception of Bonsall and by the very formidable earthen W'O.rks.,aýnd' ýd. Às this nian wasbeintaken to the rear, shall suffer litileIlTheextreme strengtbof the Advance and myselfwas prostrate withscurvy, and batteries, ivhich we are peruiitfing tlie.ene- alfte.v astnut resiýtçÙ.ce, e saw that there tain or in that of
enabled her te sutain this trying navig'âtiOn- unable te leave their bank. Nothing saved my even yet to ci ect, in additiou to theïr IV Owing te the flivere h(iùàVeýs_4. sç4diers withont arma be- -Although aground ait the fall of tba tides, us but a rigerously organized bunt, and the former defences and to their -roguLir forts, durine the three 1tween e reserves and the column of soi tie,and twice upon her beam-ends frOin the Pres- aid of degs, in procuring walrus frain the the Russians will now, no doubt, direct t'le aud that these men ivere exèlusively en 1
sure of exterxiial ice, she escaped any serious Esquimaux, tle nearest settlement of which bulk of tbeir arrny te protect their centre aiid %Il but si"t thr

plovied in carrving away the dead French en the fedùmýr. After a month of incemut labor, peopl6 was 70 miles distant from our bar- over the Tchernaya, and their left ai A4ito-
chSred however, hy a maH ddy progrem, ber. dor and on Upper Belbek'. 1 They seel .fi woqin(led,, whieh wotild otherwise hâvebeen over, gun but on
the mw iee so elosed around ne as te maire 'With these Esquimaux-a race of the prepared te. hold this extensive 1 1 ine, ý and we lefe in the ha" of the British. The most Thoir advanced si
a furth« penetm6m impossible. Witb dg- bighest interest-we formed a valuable alli- appear at preîent by no means prepared, or ex ten si vie proVision we inake in such cases is aise te within à

one or at nest W0.1itters a regiment, e=ept point of attack, ai
ficulty we found a Wintet Uyluin at the bot- ance, sharing our resburces, and m'utually willing te attack them. Ab the, allies tan A

when the ambulances go out for à pitched in COWmn ÛvOr th
tom of a ba which pened from the cOast depçnding upon each aber. Tbey were scarcely spare men enough te send-to Eupa- battle. PerhaM we do. ont calculate on ellposed only toi
iri latiwe !ý deg-0144 min. into it we n"eT thoroughly te be trusted, but, by, a toria, and thence te march on Simplieropol, gun, oncf- on tt
" Irfully hawed Our batt"ed ý little brig on mixed course of intimidation and Lindness, or te force the Humian position on the Bel- k,-aving our grouad, bx4 the best general. is ,.re sfgfou, .

the 10th of Stiptember, 1853. FrOm thiS became of essential service. bek bv a corps descending on ýthem froni the always prepared for retreat as well as ne- tben Ouj y k) con t
tory, and if ever we should be placed in the brief re-isiance olpoint U a cmtre, issued the explorations of north, and as there is no apparent intention.1 bave te report the loss of tbree of my cireiltnstance as the Russians bave beçu, it who had evidentl

My Party - comrades-brave men who periahed in the of attacking them from Inkérinann or the wotild be advisitble peiâàps to follow their A Tapid and wen
'Tbe-wm*ter wu of heretofore unrecorded direct disch&rge of theïr duty. Two of these Teliernaya, this deadlock inay IQVO.t; longer expetlod thiexalqie. but one o'lcloek the f[eet began, 800n il»verity.' V#biâkey froxe m early, asNov. -- acüng carpenter, Cbristian OhIsen and than we think, and it is likely enoütl', net te, wore lbttMed upte Perlorin a varjpty of evolutions, wiliche relaxed this winter. The quantity ofmercury remaineil solid for nearly four Jefferson Baker; died of lockjaw, the third b Wei e quite Çnoué te craie any landsman littlé chince agail

mooth& The of eleven spirit tber- Peter Shubert, of abseffl, following ampu- stores removed by the, Russians from the wbo might determinete unravel them. Some of Our allies111 Wh(
eter14 sekeýTas sUu&rds, gave tem- tation of the foot. Mr. Oblsen was a va- north side te their new depot, shows that pouring in te the

-« (not yet reduced) of sixty te seven- ships went one way,, sorue another; two or ers, la fut'aiii bu nperatu luable adviser and Perýona1 friend. He act- tbey are net in want of pfovisions, tinless ti
ty-five degrees bdow zero, and the mean rée steainers started offýstmight for Eupa- suchý a oontelît

ed in command of the brig during my ab- they take the trouble of carrying dumrny t'
«amal temperature wu 5 deg. 2 min. Fa- sence upon the siedge jounrneys. sacks, and fil] their sacks with Imake believe' oria, others -rusbed ait full speed for Ka- numberî; and. hi

miesch ; the F rench floating battelry made raýfe te iebre" t tbe lowest ever reLristered. Tt MwEr uni] MiTzt lidp il;fficltlf rnr flini-A 1-A fl.laA - ý . - . - ý - --- & àk


